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OP 
YO I y 
23, 1963 
It not tille I time . It 
all took plac • 
ln :wn and 1n tb dusk and through the aa.y, men and women wat 
Orth frail thi naticm--to rica, to la, to e, to the :th acific, 
d to tb far plae of the rld. ee after u., they went, u4 moath 
, d year ry 
or it t lllillion JDeD and waDe!l1 in battle dre s 
th borders , within, millions mor re :reac:lir to o. And 
natiOD with wh 1 p ople un1 ted 1n cc:x.x1 purpose. 
They came, th e 
1 the the rk enches. Tbey came tram lma an suburb, 
t c tey an to-m. ibey came traa Utah and ev York, fran Puerto leo 
Geo~ 1a1 :fran all the tates and plac a :ln the lalld. Tbey came from the 
L -rooted tra of ricaDS and ran th e new tbat eveD the 1sb 
still balti em th tongue. '!bey c in &ll colors 1 all fa1 ths, 
they ere lc in all color 1 fa1 ths d ere 
cae c with f v1 th cold bate. dscae 
w1 th 1 tber hate nor er. 011e knev wl\1 they c did not. 
becaua they re told; 811 ane because they toJ.d th el ve • 
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In , 1 not t r 
0 
with th , With Chine 
1 :ln th d, this s1. fore t, 
ot tyran • It to 
hU!Klr.eds of mllliODG t 
d this force 
throughout the 
clutched tbat lli(;IIIIJ.eDt and h ld it. 
to or ~;;:t. 
to :!...!.• • .oe t it • 
, t 
at h tory. 
bri 
ot ~l.Ce 
oon forgot or 
to or 
nottb 
d before. They bad d1 1D their or 
--
, 
tr et or CD the e<lge 0 town, d1 tcb, courtyard or 
ho 
t of 
field. d oth rs died 
Countle 
11 
or the itch 
r1c nn 
ich 
din 
rth ot 
ot 
ic or 1 
, in an 
• depths. 
•s 
plot t 
ri t 
, 
o r 
, 
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ich is ot thi Dat10D becaus they are there. t tor ot:bera, 
le to prov1 van a vi th or a star to ~k 
1r t trac 
ll1s 1:ag Mil, Who taD4 he tocs..y2 
ir names. nWibers they re 1D the aDd 1r 
t Ouard, in tbe •v u4 the Marines. wba t do ve real.J¥ 
roth r o fri 
atarin 
BD then, in a 
we 1mow them as a wife, a mother, a tatber, a sister, 
lligbt know tbemT Por tho e close to t.~Ma, each life lost 
:tJuram universe, a star whose llgbt bright tor awhUe 
ed to burn. 
tbat world, who tand here, that cloa but 
iD1 rl.d ot eh man • circle. t cao , wbat all 1D this 
t1cz e know, and all the world's people shoul.d know, is tbat these 
....... ~...,..,. are a t t to be rede d. AD4 thoae whaa we could not eva 
bury are of its pl 
Let not lwle oursel ~s. 4o not pay tbe 4ebt Vi t.b tbeae 
ords toaay". do not end it with tbese steles ot gnm1te pointed towards 
~ DOr v1 tb s tnack upOD stone. 
seek th rds to praise these men and they are WBDting. e 
chto our thaDks to these MD aDd ven the geaiua of tbe culptor 
1s DOt enrAagb • 
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!be c1ebt rema1.DB uapai • 
Dlle&t4 by tbeee .- vhaB boo r. 
to em.D4 U8 that tbe is 
cOUDtlea otber ~ 
1DIU11.ed.1 414 aot die for 
ll 'Ved Jligbt 
ill ..,_t1ce Mad 1D equity ~or all., in a world t 1 at laet, 1"ral 
ot tear, bate aa4 oppresa1oo. 
• 
It a tt.e aso, as a, t they died. It not 
tveav J'88l"S but tifty years aao or a een or ailleniwa. or c11 , 
DOt 01113' ca the~ bbea4 but at~ raam, at Gettysburg, at Yal.l.ey 
J"orp aD4 ill all tbe place6 8Dd in all U.S that the rigbt to 
hiiiBD bas beeD redealed. 
If we would honor these dead, -...:U or th•--1f d raise 
tban, it we would repero ~~ let u uk curaelws what we have aooe with 
thla chaDce which ey have &1wn us. let \18 k elves ap1n d 
aga1Jl wbat w haYe .:wne uat11 there u, in this nation aDd 1D this 14, 
tbe DH4 to sk 1 t loager. 
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